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' ?'' 1. .1) Caret tic Mm
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-it.?' ta a. v . viiifungj-
Scimnmicn ;;i Mtitbleb est f;el!t gegeu-
" ' - iuel e an mit Mctcebr
. -a.:c .iiummium. .fyicrmit
le.icn l.;;t»'t;g tic miluaiijebcn krari'.t
poucn cutgcTuftet irerten, luciL ticfc
iUtgclii pcit ireit gcringcrcr Xurdi-
jdjlagt-frait fint tint ticfc ilUunitien
cine r-icl fiir,cre Jrogfabigfcit bciir: alo
t. 1 ..1 .Illll'.Oll tCO plCil! ifdlCl!
iiiitaiitc:;e MivciucJ.

2pretnbcrg. 21m 9. unb 10.
0'..; feiert tiitfcrc Statl ilir KMKtjal)*
tigco 2 ! ei'icl)cn. (yroi'c Aeuliebfciten
trcitcn bicfiir corbcrcitct; cin grefer
l)ifiorifd)cr irirt ten 3)iittcipuiift
tcr iycicr biltcn.

Hiruliiuj .ymmoacr.
c c l'l c ill iiit tc. Gin ?(rbcitcr auS

Slppcln bsite in fctiicm 2Jfoor ciitc
jyladic .vjauc in 2'rant gcfctyt nut luoljt
bci fcincm gortgangc 11'idit coUfldntig
gclbfdjt, temt am folgciibcit Xagc griff
tat getter trcitcr unt fid), troturd) cine
circa 1000 i'forejcn grofc, cittern (Witts*
befiper in Cflerutorf gcljorige glad)c
§aitc cin Uiaub ter glammcn nnirtc.

§aberlol) bci Vangirctcl. Xie
s)Oibcfiftcrtn 2k !ittrcc iUlCljcr Ijattc Per
l'l 3dl)rcn iljicn Xrauring ucrlorcn.
2Uv> fiirjlid)iljr 2oljn cin tcm £>atffc
bcnadjbartcS <3tiicf Vant geeggt Ijatte,
bcmcrftc cr an cittern Gggcnjitilcit cincn
bcfr;itcr3 bcllcit GMaig nnt fant ten
Xrauriiig, ten fciitc iUiutter rcrloren
Ijatte.

? . irvhci:?* j»ti> whiten* mu>
otcm thkttfampi craail'

t:c 'b'bcuv.n
k ,:

:> jcp: i::;C pan? Dicunin
: K c:::c.n e.ucurrcio lint

c.vrrcclcnMt vtmali vVicCaiUcn.
- ? :U\-::nc;i rent i;:n fen ci-j

V. :::te:r:c:> aiscgcicptcit Grlnua
v ;c'ttnct rest tcv 2tatt ttelit. gc
falircn. Tic 2*ctbnligung rest ar.a=
ir ;:!?> lvi;t augcivit* Icr nnnfiiacr.
i '\u25a0 ' 'iill!* vl'CltllU'y i.lu' Hull IVcr
V ~

t II

M rest ;nadi. Tie tf-ja&rigc
lev cima lncugcn vH'eiianratcura licffidi

Ceo kmbvbrfi? re it eiucm

1 ' ; ;? \ ; i 2
-V 2ribt:mrrta U'ar tie 2!c:«

iv. c:iai;e;:ii; >\-tt»ti).

'liruiniti Sadjicu.

3f d ere lei'en. (Vraf Xottglae,
tee l.!.:::::;e 'rcifeuncrratirc VUv.ccrt'
rc:c. ift uadi 9{.sgcsi libcrgcfictclt, traS
fiir tflfdicralcbcu etnen 2. :crinft est Wc*
meintcttcrcr ri it :;\u25a0»,«urn -J'iatT jabvlidi
Ictcuict.

vVorMjanfctu dnf tor 2trccfc
tJiorbliaufcn = Vcincfcltf übcrfabr tcr

ncnlich x» iriiViic.
tc lei 2;a;;e;i viaujcn ;tuu 2:cbcn

gcluac! \u25a0: lrcrtcn. u::t tic :)iafev roit ten
glciul hv.icn mit ivollicpcit ;u rci
in veil.

ibrotiiin St!;ltficii.
k's:: ii ?, I a it. Tic 2tabtiicrovbiictcn

babcii :;»NM» vUfavf bciriliigtfiirten ;'lu=
fauf tee >"v.uedicntf. in tcm tie bc-
faiintc 2utigiaitcr 2cl)citatiuirtigfcit.
tcr ..iirryc 2epf," ficljt, lrcldicr turd)
ticfea Maiif mil in ten ifo'ip tcr 2tatt
iibor.Mbt. llcbcr taa fcntcre 2dmfjal
ticica l.Miovitcr faiicutcn alien 2d)au-
ftucfd truite tied) nidit cunductcit.

Yt cin r i d)« a it. Hie (Syptofiou bc«
?Ytiiniboltt" tiirftc tied) cin gcrid)tlid)cß
ih'adifriel Ijabcn. ibrnnierlieuteticiiil

Ijatte I ci fciitcr Voiitmnt befannp
lid) fcfott tiiii bcrbciftroiucntc 'Jfitblb
fain tuiitsicui) gemarnt, ja nid)t mil
breiuiciitcit tiigarrcii fnt) tcm Gallon
511 iiciljcnt. i icie lUfaljuung lmutc
ueu tcm iyaucnigutvbeii(}cr M. 0011
Ijicr nieljt bcaditct, nut unmittclbar,
noditem cr mit brcmientcr Ciigarrc fid)
tcm Gallon gcnatjcit Ijattc, crfolgte tie
tifplofion. M. bat in fciitcr polijci*
lidjeu bicjctt 2ad)Dcrlja(t
ongcblid) and) bcrcit« jugcftattbcit. iTa
it. fid) in giinftigcit i{crmbgctiSDer«
l)dltitiffcubefintet, fo tiirftc cr fiir ten
etira lo.ouu Diarf betragenten 3 cftabcit
Ijaftbar gemadjt mcrtcn.

sraliiii] «d)ltßUiig=vol|itiii.
2111 all a. £er ftlcmpncr Xictrid)

tear aiif tcm Xacfjc cincS vVcubauct bc=
fdiiiftigt unb trug Xcr
Sicint lucljte bcriiiojjeii gcgcu tie
plattcn, tafj tcr Uugliiiflidje 0011 *obcit
Ijcrab in ten (Garten ciuct
fiiirjtc. eeriest nnirtc cr in'C
ttratifcul)aii« gefdjafft.

ti 1111 CI) 0 r 11. liiit grofiti! Jycticr
wiitl)cte in tcr Crtfdjaft iOrocfftetb
Tcr ftcllt fid) otif circa
l.r i(),ooo UJiarf. i; icl 2mcl) ift in ten
glammen umgcfommcn. Vcitcr baben
mclirere gar nidjt otcrnur juin
Xljcil oerfidjert. Cbtad)lo« wurtcit
jcl)n ffamilien. ©aiijcn rourtcn
M ©cbaitbc cingcafdjcrt.

HER CUSS WORD DIDN'T SHOCK.

% t.irl lio S\% ore Kmt lingI},

lull)anil Inner lalniii u\u25a0 > ?

|ii vim mi' that jTitty, slim,

itr;ii' :;1 v\ man with black eyes ami
hiiir. ia a I ;g hut ami fur cape, oei r
there by thv pillar?" sai<! one woman
'? i ati'>thi rut a rcei ut matinee, aceoril-
ii a t l ' tin' St I.mil- h.

Will, I .! till \"ii .-omething surpris-
ing siliait In r: as v.ni ilun't know lur
I shall not till vi.n her niitne. Itoesn't
"in lni'k ri fincil? \ ihi will hardly be-
lieve it. 1 know, but?lie swears'."

-vv' ,ir.-' the ?itl !? r woman
in horrnieil tones.

" Yes, swears; but if you heard her
a- I have beard her, it wouldn't even
shuck a jireaehi r. It didn't shock me,
and I am rather fastidious in my
choice of g-io-i English. she may not
do it habitually. ! ut i lit ard her swear
* »!)«?(?

"

Hie second woman looked at tlie
accused with bulging eves.

" Oue afternoon we were having a
co.»y little gossip over our fancy work
in her boudoir, and she bail occasion
to go into her closet for something.
As she was groping about on a lower
shelf a piece bag fell down from its
hook on to her head. She hung it up.

'? A second time she went into the
closet, and a second time the piece
bag fell down on her head. Again
she hung it in its place. A thin! time
she was in the closet, and once more
that diabolical bag came came off the
hook and dropped on her head.

"As she picked it up for the third
time she turned toward me with a
most angelic smile on her bright face
and said, in the softest, mildest, most
honeyed and caressing accents:
' 1) that piece bag!"

" Her tone was so gentle, so free
from excitement, that no shock was
produced. "Still, I was surprised, and
exclaimed Why, Louise, what do
you mean?"

"' I mean what I say,' she replied.
| And in the same soft, mellifluous tone

j she said, ' I mean d?n that piece
jbag" That is not swearing; swearing
is violent objurgation and profanity,
iI am not violent or profane. I nierc-
,ly expressed my sentiments toward
that piece bag under the circum-
stances.' "

"Well," commented the other wo-
man, " I should call that swearing."

"Perhaps it was," admitted the wo-
man who had told the story, " but it
was very musical and entertaining.
I don't say that I- approve of it. I
merely give you the incident."

PROF. RICHARD A. PROCTOR.
His Keburlal In October nt Green,

wood Cemetery.

Contributions from any friends of
the late Prof. Kichard A. Proctor, who
may desire to send money for flowers,
wherewith to decorate his grave on the
day the memorial services are held,
will be most gratefully received by
Miss Mary Proctor, the oldest daughter,
at her residence, Cl 6 North Sixth
street, St. Joseph, Mo. She is also
willing to accept funds for the future
maintenance of the monument and
fence and perfect preservation of the
plot for years and ages to come. The
memorial services are to be held the
first week iu October at Greenwood
cemetery.

gtlgolanb.
3l»ci fttnge fpclgoliinbcr, Sllroin

£)clmcfe ttttb ILMUjcim fyricbrid)®, mclcljc
fid) frciloilligjur UJfarinc gcmclbct ljat«
ten, finb bicfcr Dage in Jticl cingctic*
ten. ißcfanntlid) finb bic £)clgoliinbcr
Quf -'<) iUljrc nad) bcr Ucbcrnaljmc bcr
3nfcl niilitdrbicttftfrci.

srat)iit) |>e|icii=9laiinH.
I Squ mb a d). Gin .fperr aits 2J?eb
fungcit, bcr iut borigen Jabrc in bcr
,sial)C bcß DorfcS Cbcrcllciibacf) Sd)iDcr»
fpat grabeit licjj, Icijjt jc(>t foldjcit and)
in bcr Gkmarfungißaumbadjaudfdjarlj--
fen nnb ioic ocrlautct, foil baS Untcniclp
men jicmlid)rentabel fcin.

©ottfibHrcn. Der scljnjaljrigc
Solju bcS yjfitllcrS ?lfd)Qncr unb bcr
adjtjtiljrigc Soljit bed Sdjuljmndjcrd
<gcij} gingen in bad .fiaud bed crftcrcn
unb Ijantirtcn l)ier mit cincm auf bcr
Sdjlafftube ftcljenbcit ©ctocljr. Der

bat fcincn Jfamcrabcn: ?Sd)icß
cinmal!" Dad Giewcljr gittg lod, unb
bcr flcinc Scifc fanr ju Dobc getroffen
ju ißobcn unb war ouf bcr Stcllc cinc
i'eidje.

srotiiit} SSrtlfalru.
I 3K iinftc r. IHuf fcincjn Btunb«

gangc burd) bic ?lnftait nwrbe bcr Di»
rcftor bed Stroffer,
Don cincm Striifling, bcr rocgcn 2)jor=
bed gum Dobc tcrnrtljcilt, abcr git
lebendlanglidjcm beguabigt
ift, aid cr Scffcn bctrat, iiberfab
leit unb mit cincm 2J?effer am salfe
Dcrtounbct.

IB ielcf eI b. Cbcrbiirgermcifter
IBunnemamt ift Don ben Stabloerorb*
nctcu loicbcrgciodljlt unb Doin Stonige
beftiitigt toorben.

MUST SINK WITH HIS SHIP.

British Naval Captains Bound by
an Cnwritten I.aw.

New York Times).

The action of Vice Admiral Tryon
in refusing to leave the bridge of the
Victoria while there was a chance, is
being compared by military men of
this city with the action of Brig. Gen.
George A. Custer at the Big Horn
massacre. According to now generally
accepted facts, an opportunity was
offered Custer by a government In-
dian scout to cut his way out. Custer
refused the proffered Brule blanket
and headdress and remained to die
with his men. Instances are many
in the British navy of captains of war
ships going down with their ships iu
preference to outliving them. It is
an old practice in the British navy,
and one which practically amounts to
a rule, that the captain who loses a
war ship never obtains a second one.
The belief among many American
officers is that Tryon was fully imbued
with the seaman's idea of the duty of
a commander, and, knowing that
hundreds of men were imprisoned be-
low decks, calmly decided to go down
with the ship so long as a man
aboard had to die as the result of
carrying out orders given by .him dur-
ing the maneuvering.

At the United Slates Naval, academy
a monument in the center of the
grounds stands to-day with tiie name
" Herndon" on its face. Herndon
was an American naval officer who,
before the civil war, was engaged
while on furlough in the command
of a mail steamer plying between New
York and the West Indies. The ship
was lost in the Gulf stream off the
Florida Coast. She carried a large
number of passengers at the time.
The majority of the passengers Hern-
don saw safely placed in the boats.
The last boat waited for Herndon to
jump in. Instead of availing himself
of the opportunity, Herndon ordered
the boat to east of. The ship went
down with Herndon standing alone
and in full uniform.

The Crop situation.

The American Agriculturalist's an-
nual review of the crop situation says
the harvest of 1893 in the United
States in many respects is similar to
three years ago, but with every pros-
pect that the home consumption and
increased foreign demand will so ad-
vance values as to yield as large net
returns to farmers as the average re-
cent years. Indeed, the review makes
a distinctly encouraging exhibit, in
spite of the prevalent drouth, though
admitting the tinaucial stringency
may interfere with the early move- j
ment of the crops and have a ternpor- j
ary restrictive influence on prices j
The Agriculturalist notes an increased
domestic crop of sugar, but there is a
shortage in the world's production of J
.'{00,900 long tons of sugar. Prices are j
more likely to be affected by changes 1
in legislation than by changes in pro-
duction. Hops will makes fair aver-'
age yield in the United States, but!
only a half to two-thirds of a full crop
in Germany and a light yield in Eng-
land. The export demand willtake at
go'ii I prices every bale of American
hop- that can be spared.

fproUitt] fJJouimrru.
Stettin. Gine petition mit 63,?

500 llntcrjdjriftcn, bie fid) gegen bie
©cfcfcoorlagc betreffenb bad abjafy--
lungdgcfdjafl andfpridjt, ift bein IKcidjd*
tagc übcrreid)! morben. Die
finb ipanbmerfcr, Stepper unb SNaljcrin--
ncn; fie fiird)tcn, bag cd iljiicn nad)
Slnnaljnic bed ©efefced nid)t mcljr fo
leid)t gcinadjt roirb, tcie bidper, bie jum
Grrocrb noilflDcnbige Dfaljmafdjiue auf
bcqucme mbdjcntlidje obcr moitatlidjc
Dljeiljaljluugcn bci geringtr Slnjaljlung
gu criDcrben.

*

Chicago.

Is the largest cattle market in the
world.

Is the largest lumber market in the
world.

Is the greatest grain market in the
world.

Is the greatest stove market in the
world.

It is the largest packing center in
the world.

Has the largest office buildings in
the world.

Has a greater area than any city in
America.

It is the greatest railway centre in
the world.

Has the greatest elevator capacity
in the world.

Has the largest commercial building
in the world.

Has the largest cold storage build-
ing in the world.

Has the greatest retail dry goods
house in the world.

Chicago has the largest stock yards
in the world.

Has the largest mining machine
factory in the world.

The wheat market in the Palouse
country is at an absolute standstill,
not even any of the old wheat having
been sold so far as reported, says the
Colfax Gazette. The fall sown grain is
well along in all parts of the county,
and harvesting will begin this week in
earnest. In the Endicott, Winoma,
Pampa and Meeker regions some
thrashing has already been done, and
heading is well along to completion.
George Larue, of Colfax, is reported to
have the finest field of wheat in the
county on his farm a mile northwest
of the city. It is 110 acres in extent
and it is estimated willyield between
45 and 75 bushels to the acre. The
wheat stands seven feet high, and is
so thick that the noise of the header
is drowned by the rustle of the heads,
and where cut is bent down by the
bed of the header wagons. Taking an
average of the estimates, GO bushels
to the acre, Mr. Larue will have 6,600
bushels as his crop, which is hard to
beat in any country.

iiiulg r i it, STrcid SBclgarb. 3" ber
Dtabu ift bcr 78 3aljrc altc

ertrunfen. JIMe bcr alte
pcrr in ben fylujs gcratljcit, ift nod)
nidjt aufgefliirt.

Sprobiuj sofen.
3) romb erg. ®it Gifenbabnbiref*

tion iDrombcrg tljcitt init, baft bcr
Spamburgifdjc ©taat ruffifdje Slu«roan»
bcrer in Hamburg nidjt mchr aufneljmc,
unb be«qalb con preujjiftben <2taat««
babnocrroaltungen galjrfartcn an foldjc
Slueroanbcrer ferner nidjt ertfjcilt iuer»
bctt. £>ie mit bcr (jifenbaljit in ben
©renjftabten eintreffenben ruffifdjen
2UiSn>anbcrcr, rocld)e iiber §ambutg

( «ad) Slmcrifa ju reifen beabfidjligcn,
mcrben nidjt reciter beforbert.

©d)neibe miib I. £)urdj cincn
faiicrlidjcn ©nabenaft ift bic cinjaljrige

bc« £>altcftctlcnDor=
itcljcra Harl ©aucrfe and i'ebcljnfe in
nnc cinjaljrige ©cfcingninftrafe umgc
reanbclt roorben. £ic 33erurtbcilung
tear recgen fdjreerer Urfunbenfalfdjung,
reoburcb fidj 0. cincn Sl?crmbgcnßDor=
tbcil Don fiinf SDiarf ju oerfdjaffen oer*
fud)te, crfolgt.

srobitt] Cjiprrutjctt.
ft onige bcr g. Tie Slifcfdjabcn

ftnb in bcr iproDins Cftpreufieit bcfon=
bcrS jaljlrcid) unb Ijabcn aud} fcit cttoa
jcljn ifabrcn crljcblid) sugcnommctt.
3u mandjeu 3al)icu bctrugcit bic Doit
bcr laubfdjaftlidjcn Seucrfocietat infolge
Don ißlifcidjiag 511 oergiitenben Sdjabcn
mcl)r aid ben flinftcn Tljcit allcr 33ranb-
Dergiitnngcn. 3nfolge befiett Ijat bie
genannte iMjorbc bcfdjlcffcn, barauf
bittjureirfen, bag an alien bci iljr ocr--
fidjerten ©cbciubcn 33lit>ableitcr angc-
bradit recrbcn. Tie Tircftion gcroabrt
«n bicfcm 33cil)ilfe mit ciucm
Trittel bcr Slnlagcfoftctt.

illa g nit. ©djrearje ©tbrdic finb
in bicfcm fvrubjabre in l)icfigcr ©cgettb
mcljrtad} bcobadjtct reorbcit. rourbc
jiingft cin i; aar in bem Trappbner
Svorft gefeben, itnb iut Dorigcn 3at;re
bat cin fcldicd in bcr attgrenjeuben J{cg=
gan ,vorft gcniftct. Tic fcltcncn 3?ogcl
tocrbcn gefdjout.

iprouinj SSciipreufjeu.
Household Hints.

Dry flour applied with printed paper
to articles a trifle damp gives a good
polish to them if llicyare tin or bri-
tania.

Before beginning to seed raisins cov-
er them with hot water aad let them
stand iifteea minutes. The seeds can
then be removed easily.

To make boots waterproof, boil a
quart of lin jeed oil with half a pound
of venice turpentine. While the mix-
ture is still warm, but not hot, paint
the leather until it will absorb no
more.

Save all paper bags."They are most
con\enient to draw over cans of fruit
to shut out the light. The liandcau
also be slipped into one when cleaning
the stove, ae well as in doiug much
other houtenold work whi'fli is hard on
the hands. i

Tait ; i it. (Siit |":QI Fcr 2Sir&clfturm
fiat ttcttlid) in alien Xbcilcn tier 1?ro=
tin; c,rof.cn Sdiabcn an ©cbaubcit,
ilntmncn unb Xclcijtapbcn angciidjtet.
Tie sd)irffal)rt bat cbcnfallS iiscilufte
git tcrjcidincn. 31 uf tctit O'cferidifce
bci Xt. titjlatt fittb mclncrc Sctjclbootc
untcrncejaiigcn unb jirci fcrfoncu cr«
trnnfen.

11) or it. ;im ficrbft t icfc-S 3al)t cS
ttirb bier miter .ftctanjicbintij allcr
Si'affcngattuinreii cine gtojicre Uebnng
tin Jtampfc uiii Jvcfntmjcn ftattfiitben.
Xiciclbe Lcjioctft Jvorbcruug unb nib.p
lidifrc Mlcirumi ber bicrbci in oi'ctradit
fommenben taftifriicn, fortififatotifcljcit
unb tcdjitifdjcn i'lufoabcu.

Sibtiulirooiitt.
it o I it. on bicfcm gallic loiib bier

gum crftcn i'talc cine iutenutioualc
yiubcr iNegatta ftattfinben. unb gicar
am IG. 3uli. tcranfiaitct tout Stolner
S>iuber-23exeixt
Viuber=i {cr?inc XcutidjlanbS, foitie an

STATE NEWS.

Wallula jgirls are riding horseback
astri.lt'.

F.tirliav.'ii i.« getting its g.is fur $1.7-">
per thousaui!.

The Slat.- N irni.il Scliu.il at Kllen--
burgh oj>< 11s s. pteinl't r 1.

Two Swede labor, re Were robbed of
?filTO by bigbtvayinet. near Boundary
City.

' 'wing to lack of funds, the < 'entralia
school term will be limited to six
months.

Spokane's Industrial Legion lias
invited iguatius Donnelly to come out

and lecture before it.
Chester Edwards, a Spokane pub-

lisher. is under $1,0(10 bonds for selling
bis paper, allaged to have been already
mortgaged.

Kllen.-bnrgh is jul.ilautover the entl
of the normal school site agitation,
ami the prospect that the work of
building will go rapidly forward.

.Mrs. I!. X. Harvey, of Milan, is under
arrest for cruelty to lit r husband's
father, who is To years of age ami suf-
fering from congestion of the lungs.

The hotly of Robert Anderson, a

ferryman who was drowned at Waneta,

li. last March, has been found near

Colville in a fair state of preservation.

Miss Ida Boner and Miss Alice Law,
of South Bend, saved the life of a car-
penter, who could not swim, last week,

by slipping down a rope from a wharf
ami getting a scow to him.

Coyle, who shot Johnson at Walla
Walla, was discharged upon his
examination for deadly assault, on his
showing as to an accident, but
rearrested for discharging tire-arms.

The death of Charles Scliied, of
Xorthport, 10 days ago in a hotel lire,
is now ascribed to foul play, growing
out of illfeeling on the part of a tier,
man with whose wife he had been inti-
mate.

head. Brown jumped through a

window and cut his hand, after which
he declared he had been shot bv Mrs.
Swciii.

\\ . J. Jones, deputv sheriff of Jef-
ferson county, has brought mandamus
proceedings against the county auditor
to compel that official to issue a salary !
warrant to him. The case will test the
new law, which provides that the!
salaries of county officers shall not

, exceed the fees collected. Jones is
getting SIOO per month, but the fees
for July were only sl4. There is said
to be bail feeling between Jones ami
tin board of commissioners, ami th°
ease will becariied to the Supreme,
Court.

<b I*. Dennis, who prepared the
Fierce county courthouse plans, |
received a letter, bearing a Seattle
postmark, indicating that it was j
mailed at that city, in which an I
attempt at blackmail is made. The
letter is signed " l'ri. l'et. Agency."
and the writer claims to he conversant

with crookedness in connection with !

the Fierce county courthouse j
transactions, implicating the architects !
two of the late county commissioners, [
contractor and subcontractor for the |
stone. Mr. Dennis at once made the J
letter public.

The butchers of Spokane are having
no end of trouble over the location of j
their slaughter-houses, considerable j
complaint having been made that
these institutions were offensive to the
general public, ami several bad been :
ordered to stop operations. Last Fri-1
day a delegation of butchers, having |

representatives from every firm in tlie|
city, called upon the board of public j
health, and an attempt willbe made |
to agree upon some point outside the i
city limits, where all may join in one j
extensive establishment, in which each j
will take a portion of stock, and the j
operation of the works be placed under j
the supervision of a manager.

It is reported from the upper Sntsop
that the eik are beginning to come
down from the mountains. One set-
tler states that lie saw a herd of no
less than 30 on one of the west forks
of the river.

Michael McGec and Michael Mc-
Carthy, two brawny Peshastin miners,
engaged in a gun fight at Cle-Elum,
and McCarty is perhaps fatally in-
jured. Both were intoxicated, and the
fracas occurred over a trivialmatter.

The cottage of John Danke, of Ros-
lyn, was burned Friday night, and Mr.
Danke was seriously if not fatally in-
jured. His chances for recovery are
very slim. Danke is a miner well
known throughout the coal districts.

The depositors of the Ellensburgh
National bank would not agree to the
plan suggested by the National Bank
Examiner to enable the institution to
reopen, and a receiver is inevitable.
The indebtedness is $87,000 and the
resources $90,000.

John Bilforand Garrett Warson, the
Spokane sportsmen, v.-ho were impli-
cated in the shooting of Henry Fisher,
the Hangman creek rancher, were
arrested on a warrant charging them
with attempt to murder, and placed
under if1,500 bonds each.

George Maxwell was caught in the
shafting at the Chattaroy lumber
mills Spokane, Saturday, while splic-
ing a belt. His body was instantly
torn in four pieces and every bone
broken. He is the son of a wealthy
farmer at Jenny Lind, Arkansas.

A warrant is out at Colville for the
arrest of C. W. Witham, local agent of
the Home Mutual company, and who
is supposed to be in biding somewhere
in California. Witham is about S.IOO
short in his accounts. He left his
wife and two children in a destitute
condition.

.T. T. Bibb, of Tacoma, representing
Receiver Forbes, of tbe Northern Pa-
cific Elevator Company, lias arrived at
Walla Walla to turn over the elevators
of the company on tbe Washington &

Columbia River railroad to the lessee,
S. B. Sweeney. They will, together,
check over the property.

The report that the Palouse country
was greatly damaged by frost Monday
night is pronounced erroneous. No
damage to crops whatever has been
reported to local grain dealers, and
farmers interviewed in Colfax say
that grain is in fine condition generally,
so far as they have heard.

Norman Clowers, was accidentally
shot by a pistol falling from the pocket
of his brother, at Tenino, last Friday,
which shows that the old lady's idea
that a gun was dangerous without
lock, stock or barrel is not without
some reason. The ball took effect in
tbe young man's leg, midway between
the knee and ankle.

Efforts are being made by some of
the leading merchants of Sprague to
secure the Northern Pacific elevator
there. Owing to the financial straits
of the Northern Pacific Elevator
Company it seems unlikely thai they
will use it this year, and it would be of
great benefit to Sprague if the elevator
could be managed by the merchants
under some lease from the receiver
with the court's approval.

Troop L Fourth cavalry, one of the
Indian companies recruited at the
Lapwai reservation, was mustered out
of service at Walla Walla Saturday.
The fad of improving Indians by mak-
ing soldiers of them lias been a flat
failure. This is the third ludiau
company discharged, and it is said the
dozen or so companies remaining will
soon be mustered out. The experi-
ment has been in progress two years.

Hon. L. T. Erwin, of Everett, the
newly appointed Indian agent at the
Yakima reservation, has only been a
year in this State. He comes from an
old aud highly respected family in
Georgia, and for a time lived in Ten-
nessee, where he was called to a high
and responsible office in the State.
He has always been actively identified
with the Democratic party, and is an
old and intimate friend of Secretary
Hoke Smith.

Particulars of a recent " shooting
affair" nt Dryad are given by the
Centralia Xewi: A young man, J. F.
Brown, did not pay his landlady, Mrs.
Swem, and wlieu she applied to his
employers lie was angered and
circulated damaging stories concerning
her. In order to compel him to sign a
retraction, she tired a pistol over his

The resilience of James Brimm, of
Ladu, ahout ten miles north of Toledo,
Lewis county, was destroyed by lire
last week. Mr. Brimm is postmaster
at that place, and in addition to the

total destruction of his residence anil
grocery store, with their contents, the
postoffice equipments and all the
United States mail on hand were de-
stroyed. Not a vestige remains of
ieveral thousand dollars' worth of
property. The cause of the contlagra-
tion is not stated and is probably un-
known. It appears that all hands

were away during the burning. Un-
til the Postoffice Inspector shall tie"
termiue otherwise the Cowlitz post-
office will distribute mail to the
Laduites.

A dispatch from Walla Walla states

that the harvesting and threshing of
this year's unprecedented crop has
now progressed far enough to give as-

surance that the previous estimate of
an enormous yield will he realized

It is the almost universal report
from the fields as threshing proceeds
that the yield is better than was an-
ticipated by the grower, and the
quality is almost without exception
tirst-class. One gratifying quality
indicated by the samples thus far
is the unusually heavy weight. No
samples fall under (it) pounds to the

bushel, and the majority overrun from
a half to a pound and a half to the
bushel. Farmers are considerably dis-
couraged over the low price of wheal
and continue to hope that there will
bean advance by the time they are

ready to move their crops. The prob-
lem of money for handling their pro-
duct is not expected to seriously inter
fere with the movement. The rail-
roads are amply prepared for taking
care of this year's crop. Traffic in
other linos throughout the west has
diminished to such an extent that
there is no danger of another car
famine.

SCIENTIFIC EATING

WORLD'S FAIR SOUVENIR
OFn UK

AI.UMIAUM.

These souvenirs simvv ?»:» the ohveise the

Landing Scene of Columbus
In IIJi niel on the reverse u

EYE VIEW

OF tin:

World's CitluiiiliiiiiiH.\|Msilin!i HtiiiiliiiLr s.

They lire Uttuiiftt} in <l» M-.11 umi tin »t.. ami
me a 1110-t nt>|>ro|iriate souvetiit of the

GREATEST EXPOSITION!
TilK

AVorld JLVCU Stew.

They will not tarnish in hnmilit.t:. l»y
tile >t MT IIIK Tliev an* MS I'jjht s
strotiu us steel MINI u little larger than the I'.
S. silver dollar. The ??niiravine is |*eiTeet. lihv-
lllU 1>eeii ilone hy the l»est intists in the < oUutr.v.
The lamliiik! M-eiie is historieal while the view
of the shows every one on the
grouiuis. As a keepsake it is ii«valuable.

I'rie.- l»v tn>iil. -?"» rents em h; » for |l.
AiiKNTS \VANTKIh A«hlress INi.IIAM A <«».,
70S <' ha illher of I omtiieree. I

Do Not Underfeed Nor Overeat?."Hen!
la Not AIway* a Necessity.

It ntay seem liartl that the man who
in youth has known the pinch of pov-
erty, who remembers how the cut of
mutton, with a supply of potatoes aud
greens, scarcely sufficed for a vigorous
appetite, should find that in the pros-
perity of later life an eight-course din-
ucr of delicacies fails to tempt him,
and that, nevertheless, bis physician
warns him that 'he attack of gout from
which be is suffering means that be is
eating too much, and that bis diet
must be lowered, says tbe London
Hospital. Is life, then, never to give
satisfaction? Must youth know Lun-
ger and old age satiety? Must the
poor muscle worker never have enough
food to give energy to bis frame, and
must the rich idler have so much to
eat that disease is the consequence?
To find the happy mean, to live ac-

cording to sweet reasonableness and
knowledge, is the aim of the teachings
of science, and if to these are added
the principles of Christian commun-
ism, the wealth of later life will not

lead to self-indulgence, but to the mit-
igation of the sufferings of those who
want tho means of life.

One of the many splendid examples
is that of a gentleman now in posses-
sion of a very large income who, in his
youth, lived on a salary of ten shillings
a week. He early made up his mind
that to eat little and drink less would
be his rule in life. To this resolution
he has adhered, though fortune has
come to him. Nearly an octogenarian,
he is still a man of untiring vigor of
body and mind. Simple in life, lie
dispenses liis great fortune as a custo-
dian for his master, while living amid
the refinements and cultured surround-
ings of an English gentleman. Sir
George Humphrey lias investigated
the life history of centenarians in En-
gland with the view of ascertaining
the causes and circumstances of lon-
gevity. As one reads of the habits
aud life of these men and women who
attained to the age of 100 years and
more, one is struck by the fact that
they were almost invariably lean peo-
ple, of spare habit, and of great moder-
ation in eating and drinking. Of thir-
ty-seven, three took no animal food,
four took very little, twenty a little,
ten a moderate amount, and only one
acknowledged taking much meat.
With regard to alcohol the returns
are much the game, and abstemious-
ness is found to be the rule of life of
these centenarians.
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TOYFUL News for Poys and Girls!l Young
J and Old!! A NEW INVENTION Justpatented for Home use!

BROWN S FOOT POWER LATHES, Cir-
cular, Scroll and Fret Sawing. Turning. Bor-
ing, Drilling,Grinding, Polishing and Screw
Cutting. For Carpenters. Cabinet Makers,
Carriage Makers, l'.lael;. While, Silver. Cop
per and Goldsmiths; Architects. Amateurs.
Gentlemen, Clergymen. Teachers, Jewelers,
Dentists, FARMERS and tVEitvnooY LLSK.
Users have Written \u25a0

??Had it 8 years, wonts not take froe. flare "

?' .'oat me ,00. Ihaverel used flue, llatlltluycuro."
?' It is Woaltl twine its rest."
?' I could nut do without It."
?? I hare seen many. This u the best. Beats them aU."
"

1 aur earning my living with it."
Price J5 to f.lO. Rend r. cents for too rages

Sf Lathe Instruction ami Description.
ETOIRAIM EltOtVN, Lowell, Ifa so.

Acms Drug Store,
MARR &c ROSS

PROPRIETORS

Corner Washington am! Sixth Streets, next tlooi
to the PoHtoflU-e.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drug

gists' Sundries, Perfumery, Fine
Soaps, Sponges, Stationery, Do
niestie and Imported Cigars,
Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Use, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.
All goods genuine and of the best quality. Pro-

scriptions accurately comnouuded. and
mall orders attended to with eare

and dispatch.

OLYMPIA. - - WASHINGTON

WE WANT YOU
to act a* our ugt-ut. We furnish an expensive
outtit ami ull you uertl free. It costs nothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, anil
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages Both
sexes of all ages can live aU home and work in
spare time, or all the time. Anv one any where
can earn a great deal of money. Many have made
Two Hundred Hollars » Month. No class of
people in the world are making so much money
without capital as those at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than
anv other otTered to agents. You have a clear
Held, with no competition. We euuip you with
everything, and supply printed directi/>ns for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than wili any other biisiuess. Im-
prove your prospects ? NVhy not ? You can do so
easily "and surely at work for us. Keusonable
industry only necessary for absolute success.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent
free to all. Helav not in sending for it.

QEOitOK STINSON & CO..
Bo* No. 488, Portland, Me.

Scientific American

dmiom patents,
&c *

COPYRIGHTS, ate
For Information and free Handbook writs toML'NN A CO.. 901 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Xvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
the publloby a notice given free ofcharge la the

fcitntific JVmtwatt
Largest ctrcnlsttnn ofany scientlße paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly. S3.OV a
Rir| »1.60 six months. Address MIINN A CO.

BLUUUCRS. 301 Broadway, New York CUy.

Summons.
|"X the Superior Court of the State of Wanhlng-
I. tou for Thurston County.

STATE OF WANIIINOTON, I 9
County of Thurston, )K ?

John M. Ration,
Plaintiff.

v*.
Joneph L. Brown, Docla

Brown, Mary A. Ilenrv, > Summon-.
I. Lang:, K. Lang, M. |
Lang. I-. Lane, ami ea- f
tate of James Bib*-, I

Defendant*. J
The State of Washington to the said Mary A.

Henry, I. Lam;, K. Lang, M. Lang and L. Lam?,
Defendant*:
You are hereby summoned and required to ap-

pear within twenty day* after the aervice of this
summon*. to-wit: within twenty davit after Sep-
tember 30. 1*93, answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff, now or file with tin- Clerk of paid Court
and defend the above entitled action in the Court
aforesaid, and in cane of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered ngninst you according
to the demand of -aid complaiut.

Dated this 9th day ofAugust. 1*93.
H. It. FRANKLIN,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication August 11,1893.

THE NEW

POLD BAR
U Restaurant. It

Paisley Building, Main Street.

Everything New and First-Class.

COHMIER, Proprietor.

Wantert-Salesmeu
I.oral and Traveling

'l*o represent our well known house. YouJ ueeii no capital to represent a tirin that warrants nursery stock liist-clss. aud true to name
Work all Ike year. sluo per mouth to
the right muu. Applyquick, stating age.

L. MAY «k CO.,
; .liritryßfi, r brats ail Srci-mcu. st PAUL, MINN.

This house is responsible
April 14. lSMti. ti>

Strayed.
i l dark bay horse, weighs sUO pounds, has
- Y four white feet and white saddle mark ouback, had leather halter on when last seen. \liberal reward will lie paid for recovery. Ai.uiv

i at this office.
1 Oiympia, July 14, lsojj.

MEjDTT WHY ARE YOU WEAK?

DR. CANDENSFLECTRIC BELT
Ur and sugpsfisoftv fort*

fe . WEAK.MEN
VI JfliW NESS. LOSSES. DRAINS.IMPOTENCY opt

RHEUMATISM. LAME
1 KIDNEV TROUBLES. NERVOUSNESSPOORMEMORV &GENERAL ILLHEALTHI effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such*u(Tcrers

we fiave a relief and cure Ja in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical
In your ignorance of effects v£l or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of ne-ve force
and vitality which is electricity ?and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace irto your
system the elements thus Sg drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you willremove the cau e, and health
strength and vigor will fol- low at once and in a natural way. This isourplan and treatment, and v.e guarantees
cure cr money refunded. s~ "SVfL Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.

Dr. Sztr.den's Electric -v g £ 'vJ *-h._ Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor
after all other treatments failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
testify, ar.J from many of V:, nr. - Y whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after Using our Belt,

THE DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BEET
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which r.;c in- tauily fs'lt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, th e
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts or
Money Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged or old men, and will cure
the worst cases in two or three months. Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 712 rirst street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

ROBT. FROST,
DEALER IN

General Hardware,
AGENT FOR,

Knapp, Burrell & Co.,

BAIN WAGONS
?AND?-

j AGIIKTI/ITRAL IMPLEMENTS.

D. M. Osborne & Co.,
SELF-BINDERS REAPERS

AND

MOWERS

Judson and Giant Powder,
i

For stump and tree blasting.

Goods at factory prices. Call tor de-
scriptive circulars.

TIIE

California Wins Co.
225 MAIN STREET,

Would respectfully inform the citizen* of Olym
pin that they are now prepared to sup-

ply the family trade with

PURE WINES I LIQUORS.
PARTIAL PRICE LIST.

Per Gallon.
Al Tabic Claret 50c ami 75c
Riesling (White Wine) $1 00
Port Wine 1 50
Tokay 1 50
Sherry $1 50
Angelica 1 50
California Grape Brandy 8 50
Whisky 2 50, 3 50 ami 4 50

All other Cniiforniu wines at the very lowest
priees. Sample room ami beer hall attached,
liootls delivered to any part of the eitv free of
charge. J. PCLI.ES,

Ant:, 19,1892. Manager.

I THE HEADQUARTERS FOR BUSTLE. I

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY.
Come earlv, come often, come prepared to be

fdeßHod. Wo disappoint nobody who is looking
or honest goods aud low prices.

A Splendid Stork Stand* Back of Our
Promlir.

We prize your trade, and we are out for the
prize. Wc are in the race to may, anil we wil.
win without a break. Remember the old Re-
liable House.

HIE

California Grocery
J. N. SQUIRES.

119 Fourth street. Proprietor.

FRANCIS HENRY,

Attorney-at-Liaw
AND FROPKIKTOit OF

THURSTON COUNTY ABSTRACT.
Olympic Block, Cor. Fourth and Main.

MY Abstract, anj an experience of more than
twenty yeara in searching the records o""

Tliuratou county in regard to title enables me to
give prompt attention in regard to same.

1 have a complete and tin- only abstract of the
Records of the l'rohate Court of said eounty. pre-
pared during the eight years thai I was Judge
of said Court.

1 have the only abstract that was ever at
templed to be made of sales of property for taxes
in said rouiily.

I negotiate loses for those wishing to borrow
or lend on real estate security. (In the matter
of locus, I represent only sueli local capitalists
as are my clients.)

I have for many years represented, and at this
time represent, as agent ot residents and nou-res-
denta, a large holding of real estate in the city of
oiympia, aud in Thursion county, for the aale of
which negotiations can be made through the

I also have upon sale, for lixcd prices, a large
amount of real estate, both city and country,
which 1 am ready to show up on call.

I am ready and equipped by the labor aud ex-
perience of more than Iweuty years for the trans
action of a general real estate business, in which
line I respectfully olier my services to those who
desire,either to purchase or sell, to borrow or
loan.

To those who think of Investing. 1 have no
hesitation in saying that money put into real
estate in Oiympia and Thurston county at this
time would be a good investment.

To those who wish to sell. I have to say thai
my connections in this line of business will en-
able me to And purehasi rs for their property
among the many strangers constantly coming
and going through the country in scaroh of
chances for investment, who would otherwise
know nothing or the opportunity.

I have a large amount of city property, bothimproved and unimproved for sale. Also, somevery desirable farms,
oiympia. June I. ISHiI

nriri3TE7B
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all l'at-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office.and we ran secure patent in lees time than thoseremote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with de.rrip-

tion. »V ead viae, if patentable or not, free ofcharge. Our fi'c not due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet, **liowto Obtain Patents," withnames of actual clients iii your State, count v. or

town, acxit free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D.C.

powders!

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT
PREVENT FITS, CONVULSIONS. Ac.

PRESERVE A HEALTHY STATE OF THE CON-
STITUTION DURING PERIOD OF TEETHING, j

See that the words "JOHN STEED MAN, Chem-
tat, Walworth, Surrey," aro engraved on tic, 1
Government Stump affixed to each packet.

' JUTSoId by all Leading Druggists,

J THE I

I JOB ROOMS |
I

I
Printing by band. Printing of placards,

Printing by steam, Printing of bills,
Printing from type. Printing of cart-notes

Or from blocks by tlie ream. For stores or for mills.

Printing in black. Printing of labels,
Printing in white, All colors or use, sirs;

Printing in colors, Especially fit for
Sombre and bright. Thrifty producers.

Printing for merchants, Printing of forms,
And land agents, too; All sorts you can get,

Printing for any Legal, commercial,
Who ve printing to do. Or houses to let.

Printing for bankers, Printing for drapers.
Clerks, auctioneers; ( For grocers, for all

I rif>tin6 fur druggists, Who want printing done,
* or dealers in wares. And who'll come or say call.

Printing of pamphlets, Printing done quickly,
And bigger books, to; Bold, stylish and neat,

In fact there are few things At the office of the STANDARD,
But what we can do. On Washington street.

CALL ON US ONCE, YOU'LL CALL AGAIN
I

Corner Washington and Second Sts.

THE FAIR.
.Not the Chicago Fair, but the Olympia Fair.

T|e cm Place west of Clicago to Bog Gooes.
"THE FAIR,"

Union Block, East Fourth Street.
bince the removal to the new quarters the stock has been enlarged

and new lines added. The special feature, however, is the low prices
at which goods are sold. This is at about one-half of the former price,
in some instances less than one-half. In the present location I have no
rent to pa. as I occupy my own building and expenses are reduced to
the lowest possible level. The advantage thus gained I give to my cos-
tomers. Ido not add on to the price of anything to make even num-
bers, but use one cent pieces freely to make exact change.

All 1 ask is one trial, and if you are not pleased with the rcsnlt and
astonished at the low prices I will not ask you to call again. Don't for-
get the place, 73

T. C. VA.N EPPB.
Xos. 013, 015 and 017 Union Block.

March 22, 181)2. tf

iPi-A-nsros. I
Chickering and Sons, Haines Bros., A

Kimball Co., and Hale Pianos. I

v?!! Ki? r
v
t
v

(tniV(l
?; r a ''nr Grands, Cabinet tirands and Uprights, in Rosewood I

K;l,,v ' Aj'M'l'io Oak and Clrcassion Walnut. A large a.«»M \u25a0
mi nt of elegant styles Irom winch to select, ranging :n prices froin fi'io to W" \u25a0piano to sun the purse e f every buyer. For msh or on easy , IW rite for eataloguea and prices, or take a pleasant trio to Taeoira by boat I
make your own selection. 1 also have a largo Stock of I

VOCALION and KIMBALLORGANS. I
For churches, lodges and parlos. at low prices, on easy terms. I

1). S. JOHNBTON I
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, B

TACOAIA, - WASH. V
E. S. HORTON,

PLUMBING
JJI Fourth Street. Telephone No. 13.

STOVES TJJ TINWAKK.

Repairing Promptly Attended To. .
LICENSE TO TAP CITY SEWERS. I

Nov. IV tf I


